
oratld appreciation, *hich generous and
PAtriosic: people are ever ready to accord
zo.their sops, To "know him was to love
'bhn:#--always the same kind, alTable, and
soqrdtal{riend, he was everywhere a favo-
rij~ossessing mental qualities in a de-
gree superior to most met, his success on
erye field of endeavor was marked and
;raifyiog to his friends. As a brave- sol-

dier. in Florida-he was honored by Ker-
sbaw. District. with various military ap-pointments, and at a very early age, by a
seat inthe. Representative branch of the

- State --Legislature,-in all of which, a
fai.hful discharge of the duties incident to
these trusts reposed in iim, was the guidir.g
principle of his actions. -The first to iden-
tify himself vith the glory of the Palnetto
Regiment, by being wo'unded before the
walls. of Vera Cruz, in the memorable
bombardment of that city, his name would
have lized on the bright pages of. admira-
tion, Which unborn ages will 'dedicate to
generous valor, without this crowning sac-
rifileionf his lifesupon the altar of patriotic
and;.heroic devotion, which will now err-
balm that name, to endure forever. We
have received no particular facts relative
to the circumstances attending his death,
butevery heart bleeds to think of that
gallant spirit, whose dearest wish was "to
besnearer the flash of the guns of the ene-

my,'twasting away and. dying, little by
little, .util at last the light expired in the
socketrof life's lamp; and his glorious soul
mounted:to lasting repose with the blessed,
in ahonre of happiness.-'Twas thus that
hei.who;Ill.wounded on the loody field of
Chdjrubusco, lingered to die upon a wast-

iog-bed-of pain. His comrades in arms
he kne* would soon he led triutphantly,by;tie only Field Officer left to them, into
that city'which was the goal of their hopes,
and-to the gates of which they had fought
their-way over a track of blood and disease.
He..knew- that soon the insolent foe would
be.humbled, and conquered by the invin
cible prowess of the American arms.

-Like-n.caged eagle, to his brave spirit,
this deprivation of not being with them.
was more dispiriting, even than the pros-
pectof death.-He yielded ip that spirit-
npquupon the field of battle, like his gallant
leader and comrade, but the same fire .of
patriotism lighted his path to the soldier's
grave, and he made a noble sacrifice, and
awwilling victim to the glory of hts country.
Whilst.,the State deplores the loss of her
gallant son, arid takes honor to herself from
his-chivalrous example, it is not in charac-
ter with her to forget the unprotected part-
nerofahis hero, Who is left alone to mourn
his loss in a deserted home, once cot-

- secrated by the best allections of his noble
heart, The remembrance of that an'ction
ii the only heritage which he had left to
her.-The desolation of that home, has
shed-lasting glory and renown upon the
State, and the State must not refuse to
express her udmiration for the lamented
dead, by'smoothing the pathway of the
breaved in her journey through life.
sAnother son of Camden, the hoble hope
of a.woriby sire, are we-called upon to
deplore.-du the death of Lt.J. Willis Can.
tey,manyof the young men of the State,to
whom-he was dear, are called upon to
mtiourn a valued friend, a modest and

omplished gerillaman, and a brave
,he&Stateowes too much to the

e,4-ah: r nmory. ever

.wor as a ented,
~o bar.a whose privaie

Hi-s meiory will be as dear to all the
State, as it is to old Abbeville, whotm he so
lored by liis bravery.

e~ol..Dickinson.-South Carolina has
lost .,another of the heroic sons under
wvhose lead she sent her so.ldiets to battle.
Ao'her sacrifice has been made, yet
another victim ofiered up to the glories
of Churubusco, already too dearly earned.
The gallant behavior of~olonel Dickinson
has been most conspicuous throuthnut the
campaign... In the landing at Vera Cruz,
onving to his fearless xeposure, of himself,
he~was the first oliicer woeunded. Prior
to the battles of the 18th and 19 Augtust,
wh~!endt seemed as if our Regiment was
abouzt to be doomed loean inglorious inac-
tivity, his ambimous spirit burned to be
nearer the f/lashing of 1he guns ; and he
sought throutgh the intervention af Col.
Butler, a place upon the staff of the brave
and' accomplished Worth. And when
the hour did come, for which his soul had
so long and impatiently chafed, how gal-
laq tlydid he bear himself in the storm of
them tatle ! To him there was a music in
its.roarmand a rapture in its strife. After
the fate oethe l--mented Butler, he bore
aioft'the protd emblemn of hiq State at
ththbead of the l.egiment, until stricken
-down ith the- wound wvhicb has ao un-
-%aljyiand to us, so unexpectedly, pro-
ved mnortal.
.aWe kiew Cot. Dickinson well as a

- member of our Legislature, in which he
represented Kershaw District, lHe wa~s
a clear, district and animated speaker, and
tookshissplace in the foremost rank among
the young members. The most generous

*disposition seemed to animate his breast ;
-:heswould rnot give offence, still less
woubishe submit to it. His friends loved
him,,for, they knew him to be true and
s~eieblevin call semergencies. But ol all
.tbings,;he-.seemed most fitted for -the sol-
1dierscareer. His noble and towering
*form-,hsmal beaming, his cool bu t at
hbe same time, impulsive and dauntless

sppirit, and the resolve which fired his heart
gowi n-renowvn for himself and for the flag
under which-he was so proud to stand-

all. eqminedl to make him a leader around.
-- whopn birave wen might be proud to rally.

He was in truth the soul of honor and of
hialry.-Chara. Eve, Netcs.

rTj SiAsans and C'rop,-Never have
sia aben (says the Anderson Gazette of
tile21sinst'ant) a more favorable season

- f-t ilhribg crops than the present;. some
e~ve already honse.d their corn and pretty
-ei advanced in picking out thetr cotton.

*GI crops, we believe never better in this
~ion-the article is worth about 25 cents

Dr'Wisemarn has arrive Jfromedwtorivate dsace
a~Jb Russell. Tedoctor has
p5to assume the title of Arch-'

napoWestriinster. which is regarded

Rs the prelude to the establishment of a
Roman Catholic hierarchy in England.
Efect of the Failures.-The New York

Tribune says : "We cannot learn. upon
diligent inquiry, that the new failures in
England, antounced by the Cambria, are

likely to affect unfavorably in this country.
The connections of the bankrupt houses
were generally in other portions of the
globe. We believe there are no Corn
houses in the list."

Tree Hundred Hous's Burnt in Con-
stantinople.-On the 13th September, at
about four in the afternoo-i, the shop of a

halvadjec, or maker of sweetmeats, situa-
ted in the fish market of Pera, caught fire.
No less than 300 houses have been burnt,
and some of them the handsomest in Peru.
The walls of the new English Embassy
were blackened by the smoke and, ashes
which filled the air; and the Protestani
Chapel, which stood close .to the garden
wall of the Palace was burnt. The loss
of property is estimated at several millions
f piastres.
The sum of $75,000 has been offered

for the patent right ofa wooden leg, re-

ently invented in New Hampshire.. It
is probably a first -rate leg to run away
with.

Several married ladies have recently
loped from Canton, Mass., with men

who were not their husbands. The
clergy of Canton does not married the
people strong enonti.

OBITUARY.
Died, in the village of Edgefield, Saturday

30th tilt.. MARY ELrrA LtPsconm. wire of John
Lipscomb, Esq., in the forty-second year ofher
ae.
The agreable manners, cultivated mind and

icial virties of the deceased, endeared her to

many fricuds and relatives, and rendered her
he pride and joy of her domestic circle. Her
ietive arid constant discharge of the duties of
ife iin the relations of wife, iaother, sister and
friend-her sweetnes3 of temper and stiinis-
ion to God's will, diringa protracted illness-
mid her expressions of trust in the mediation of
Christ-while they increase the sense of be-
reavement which her surviving connexions
rel in her nutimely loss, impart the consolation
hat she has been translated fron quiet useful-
ness here, toonnmingled and eternal happiness
n Heaven.
Died. at the residence of Mr. John Curry. Sept.
91. MATTHEW 3ARTt MAYES, son of George

P. and Lucitida 11. Mayea, aged 5 years, 4
nonths. and 14 days.
" Suffer little children. and forbid them not,

to come unto me, for of such is the Kingdom
f Heaven.
Died-on the morning of the 12th nit.. ELDRD

WVAnrEK. inifant son ofJ. L. and Ann Elizabeth
Bailey, of this district.

BY Minutes of the Edgeficld Baptist Associa-
iion.-The Minutes of the Edgefield Baptist
Association are deposited in the Clark's Office
for the Churches.
november 3 14

0' After ten years consaAnt experience in
the Warehouse Business, I feel my-

!eif fully competent'to disch.rge any business
in my line, whicihmay berusted'to my e,
and after the very recent unparradledIleprecia
lon in the price of the great staple, Cotton, and
-s the Planters are alone able to stay the down.
,ard tendency by holding their crops baek for
atme, until the present etmbarrssed state oh
ommercial affairs snbside. And to assi1,t -in
o doing,'I propose to store Cotton at the foliow-
n rates, viz-25 cents for the first four tmonths,
l.3T cents fur 6 months, and 50 cents for rte
season, or 10 cents per hale, either of which
nut be agreed on the day of storing, or 10
ents will be charged.

WV. P. DELPHI.
P. S. Liberal advances wvill be made on pro'

:dce in store.
Hamburg, November 1 2ma 41

Towan Froperty for Sale.

T1 lIE HOUSE & LOT at present occupied
b.~y Mrs. P. M. Untler, situated in the

Town of Edgetield, will be offered at Public
Sale, on the first Monday ini December next,
Tlhe Huse is large and comfortable, with

an exce!lent Kitchen, Stmoke House, and' other
lit buildings, which can be examined at any

time previons 'o the day of sale.
The Lot containos 5.A aeses, more or less.
Terms of sale.-Credit to the first day ofJan-

nary1S49, J. R. WEVERt.
november 3 5t 41

- Notice.ALL persons inadebted to the estate of Lew-
is Lanhamt, deceased.,'are requested to

make immediate payment. and those having
demands against the estate, arc requested to
present them for payment, properly attested.
On the 18th of December text, all notes given
itthe sale of the property belonging to- this es.

tate becomes dime. As Int amixiouis to close
the estate, [cannot pant longer indulgence.

JTOIN ADAMS, Adim'r.
november2' 4t 41

.ldminimstrator's Sale.IGREEABLY toan order from John HIll,
SEsgr., Ordinary of Edgefield District, I

shall proceed to sell at the late residence of
Samuel 31. Chappell, Dec'd., on Tuesday the
sixteenth instant, all the property of said dec'd.,
consistintg of

l5,Likely Negroes,
Horses, Hlogs and Cattle, Plantation Tools,
Hosehold and Kitchen furniture, &c., (In a
credit of Twelve Mionths, for all sums over
five dolliars, all sons of and under five dollars
Casha Pnrchasers will be required to give
notes with two gooud seenrities.

OLIVER TOWLES, Adm'tr.
Nov3 2L 41

flaw Gap Beat Co.
You are oirdered tu P'aramde on Fri-

day the 12th instant,armed and equip.
ped according to law.

Blyorder of Capt. SHAw,
JOS. MATH I8, o. s.

N. U.-There will be an election
able person to be recommended as a
-mngistrate for thme beat.november 3 2t 41

JLumber for Sale.
T Hl E Subscriber,living on Hlorse Creek,

-at the Saw MAill formerly owneid by
the Rev. John Landrum, dec'd., 12 mniles from
Edgefield Court H-lose. offers for sale 150,000
feet of first quality LU~I BER, ofevery descrip-
tion, the most of it has been sawed at least six
months, for cash, or approved paper, at the
usual prices., LBWIS J. MILES

.oveber at 41

The JoeCkey Club-R 'e!.C-AT THE CFTEROKEE.POND T.iWILL commence on Wednesday the 17th
November, and conytinne throughotul

the week. Fine sport is anticipated, as nine
stables'of Hoises are already engaged to "at-
tend. CH. HAMIlOND, Sec.
nov.3 .4. 2t 41..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

IN EQUITY.
Henry Cox and wife & others

Vs Partition.
Jonathan .4. Miller
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by

.virtne of an order from the Court of
Equity, I shall sell at Edgefield Conrt Housi,
on the first Mondayin December next, the
following property, viz.
One tractof land. coutaining three hundred

ncres, more or less, lying near the: Savannah
River. in Beach Island, in the District and
State aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Ulrick
Reddick. Randolph Bradford, and others.
Also, the following Negroes, eight in number,

viz. Isaac, Miles, Randal, Newman, Ned, Daf-
new, aary and Ellen.

'Said Land -will ba sold on a credit of one
and twoyears, and the Negroes on a credit'of
one year, except for so much as. will pay the
cost of this suit to ba paid in cash. Purchasera
giving bond and good sureties, and the pur.
chasers ofthe Land a Mortgage of the premi-
es.

s. S. rOmPKINS, c. i. F.. D.

Comm'rs, Office, Edgefield, Nov. 1,. 1847.
nov. 3 5t 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
29th of October, 1847.

Simeon Attoway & wife Appl'ts. Summons
vs i

Fanney Goulden & others De'ts. Partition.

IT appearing to my satisfiction that Seth
Hazel. Hiram Abney and.wife' Milliz, Jon-

than Hazel and wife Hulnah, Rhodv Moss,
rhn Nloss and wife Lucinda, Morris,Johnson,
Iiuford Johnson, and Pickens Johnson. lives

without the limits of this State, it is therefore
rdered, that they do appear and object to the
Division or sale of the Real Estate of Charity.
lohnson, deceased, on or before the first Man-
Jay in March next, or their consent to the
ame will be entered of Record. Given unddr
iy hand in the Court of Ordinary, the day and
late above written,

JOHN HILL, o.z.D.
Nov 3 :3m 41

5TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
%.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

October 29th 1S47.
William Kay & others Appl'ts. Smons

as in
Wiley Kay & others Def'ts. ) Parttion.
r ppearing to my satisfaction that the said
Viley Kay, Eli Kay, Hiram Kay. Samuel

hristian and wife Rebecca. Edmn'nd Martin
and wife Nancy, and William Thornton and
wife Lucinda. live without the limits of the
State, it is therfore ordered, that they do appear
in the Court of Ordinary on or before the first
Monday in March nett, to show cause if any
hev can. why the Real Estate of Sarah Kay.
dc''d. should not be divided or sohi. rr their
ensent to the same will be enteredof Reord,
Given under my hand it the Court of Ordinary
the day and datn above written.

JOHN HILL, o. E. 1..

Nov- 3 .. 3m 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.,;
iEGrPiELD, DISFTRICT.:

'IN~-Tff COURY01~01ZFDyTAfRY ~f

BY JOHN HILL, -Esq., Ordinary oh
.Edgefield District.

WVhereas Benjamin Stevens and John
C. Allen hath applied to m~e for Letters of
Administration, on all and singular the
goods andI chattels, rights and credits of
Ann McCarry late of the District aforesaid,
eceased.
These are, thereI'ore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased, to he anid appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court

,,r the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court [House on the 15th day of No-
vetber next, to show cauise, if any, why
the said admnistration should not he
granted1.
Given under may hami and meal, this the

2th day of October in the year of our Lord
uoe th'ousand eight hundred and forty-
seven and in seventy-second year ofAtner-
ican Independence.

JOHN [HILL, o. E. D.
Nov. 3 2t 41

STATE OF SOUTH'l CAROLINA.
EDGEFlI'LD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COURT 0O" ORDiNARY.

BY JOllN HILL, Esq.-, Ordinary oh
Edgefield District.

Whereas Daniel Yonco bath applied to
me for Letters of Adlministramtion, otn all
andh singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Mathias Yonce late of thie
Dist rict aforesaid, deceased.
Theso are, therefore, to cite'nand admon-*

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
itors of the said deceased, to be andm appeat
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
fr the said District to be holden at Edge.
field Court House on the 15th day 0l
November inst., to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should not be
granted.-
Given under myihand and. seal, this 1st

dy of Novemnber in theyear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and-f'rysever
and in the seventy-second year of Ameri
can Independence. .

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D'.
Nov.a3 2t 41
SATE OF SOUTH -CAROLINA

EDGEFIEhD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF. ORDINARY.
B Y JOtIN HILL, Esq.., Orditlary oe

Edgefield District:
WVhereas Westley 'Hodie hath applied

tome for Letors of Administration, on all
and singular the goods anid chattels; righti
and credits of Michael Rodie late of the
District, aforesaid, deceased..
These are, therefore, to cite and adlmon-

ish all and singular, the kimlred amnd cred-
itors of the said deceased, to he and appa
before me, at our next Qrdintary's Courl
for the said District, to he hyolden at Edge-

field Court House, on the 15th day of No'
vember next, to show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Givent under .m'y hand and seal,.this the

29tht day ol October, in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight bundred .and
forty-seven, and in- the 72d1 year. offmner'
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0.E. D.

o'de$g a.lar~
-0o ,l~ch wege select

that- * i onfidence they can satiif
may call d.will find-their Goods are
ernt mari
We4% pportunity to return, ourj

friends' a trading co unity, and by Ai

old cnstai %dgain many new ones.

Cashmi "aihmere, Victorine,
Satinslj polithn, Silk Lustre,
Black :lpaccas, Muslin do Laines,
Galap d'fancy Silks; Cambrics,
Shawl -in great variety,
C~la~rs, 8t4iiis'iin49 Calicoes,

Giiibs,:, i kSfr binlidia'BC i
t'enetirs. Ribbons, &c.
LAD N|DLEMEN, MISSE

Douair WBleached and Brown Shirting
kept in, gods Stores.

Ha w6eer bar L, 1847.

Co isanersof Roadsa
ary 1,

BATTALION OF THE

Baline in hands ofTreast
RCeeiM Gray, License to- Retail,

.Ryan, Tavern Linense,
IHatchie, Permit to Retail,

o do. Tavern License,
&mes Loveli, in part License,

Less by i isions or receiving $126 50

Amount paid out,

Balance in hands of Tret
Cr.

Paid iomllion for liuling,
6WilmWitWalker for hauling,
Da IWland for hauling,Cler Fes for one year,

d Commissions for paying out

ER BATTALION OF-THE.E

-Balance in hands ofTreasu
Receiv W,WA4eiger, Tavern License,

John H. Crosby, Tavern Licens
Treasurer of General Board,

Less by issions orr receiving $205 00,

at paid out,

Balance in hands of Trot

Cr.
paid C s i fbi Building Bridge,

Cl~ iIseesfor'one year,

t Commissions for paying.out

Rt BATTALION ,F.THUE
Belance-in hands of Tre.

feee I.McFeliiv, for Tavern License
-A.'Nicks'ior Permit to Retail,
W. Freeman. .do. do.

* i. tSalnaker, for Stray Horse,
i to Retail4

'S Cothran, Lidense to Reti
DrVPetler,;Fine,
A. Nicks.in part License to Reti

" W. T. West j~for Permit to Rita

Less by Coimissionie forreceidnmg $146 43,

Anount paid otrt,
* Balance in hands of Treas

Cr.
Paid Mis. Cuthran. for Repairs to Bridge,

M-. Frazure; for Posting Rna-ls, &c.,-
Chrks Fees ror one )eat,

Add Comnniissions for paying

tPER BATTALION oF' THl

* Balance in the hands of Tr;
Received foi Permits to Retail,

" for Pedlars License, and some small a
.-fdr stray Yeuarlinig and Sheep,

"for Permit and two stray Sheep,

Less. by Commissions for reciving $91 15,

- Amount paid out,

BuD~lance in handlsofTreasurt

'for Cr.
Paid orBiiildi ig Bric1ge at H-. Hi. Hill's Mil
" for accoints on Roads and Rocks for I
"forHanling on -Roads,
- for Clerks-Fees for one year,.

Add Commnission~s for paying<

LOWER BATTALiON OF Till

4tBalance in hands of the Treo
Keeiv 'Qtee'net Perry, License to Retail,

a-~-o ubbscription for Building Mine

.L]ess-by obmmsamon for receiving $59 00,

Amount paid- out.-

aacein the hands of the

Pai eoM Cartf, for hinulingr
'di;for hauling.

Jam'esp~iley; for hauling,
Johnitrtune for Building Bridgec,
A-$iiii8tone, for Building Bridge

diCaei Feis for ens year,

Adi Commissionis fur payi

Aesi~ouzs Secretary.
Weidno patticular error in this Report,
Noyember3 1842

g efr~W SLE1 BOnts, an
noulice R1 idatelTor t offlice el

SeiiIr etion. '-~

P.laitd spl did assortmnt-of New Wall and
L.,with mich ca ,-and purchased atsach prices.
y heir customers and the public generally, who
as good and cheap as can be found in any South-

hanks fir the-large patronage received from our.

ft DEArING and LOW PRicEs expect to retain our

or Gentlenien.
Cashneresi Broadcloths, Tweeds,
Sattinets, 1Xentucky Jeans. Kerseys,
Scarfs, Cravats, Suspenders,
Comforters, Gkoves, assorfed.
READY MADE CLOTIING.

Fashionable Hats and Caps,
Oinaurgs and Yarns,
Blankets, &c. &c.

N,BOYS 4 CHILDRENS \SHOES.
sand Sheetings, and all other articles usually

L. & M. LEHMAIER.
At the New York Cash Store.

2t 41

id Bridge,for Edgefeld District, to Janu-
,1846.
SEVENTH REGIMENT S C. 5.

Dr.
irer, January 1845, $224 32 -

$50 00
15 00
2 50
15 00
44 00

12650
3 16- 123 34

347 66
2255

Lattrer, $325 11

8S 00
1 50
2550

10 00

$22 00, 55

$22 55

EVENTH RtEuIUMENT, S. C. hfI.
Dr,

rer, January 1815, $15.00
$63 30

815 00
175 00

205 00
5 12--19998

268 18
169 12

tsurer, $99 06

$155 00
10 00

165 00
$165 00, 4 12

$169 12

NINTH RIEGIM ENT. S. Cf. I
Dr.

surrJainary'18fr " $528 65-
1V5 00-5.75-

5 60
2250

-.808
50 .00-
200

25 00
1250

146 43
3 66--142 77

671 42
414 10

urer, $257 32

010 00
36t 00
30 00

404 00
out $40'1 0l:r JO 10

$414 10

TE.NTII REG[MENT, S'. C'. 31.-
* Dr.

easrer, January, 1845, $295 80

ccounts, 08 90)
6) 50

11 O0)

91 15
2 27----88 88

384 74
230 73

er,. $154 01

$13~7 00
utents,. 52 65

10 00

22.v 11
it $225 11', 5 62

5230 73

TENTH1 R'EGIM ENT, S. C. M.
Dr. -

wnter,January 1845; $294 66
* $50 00

Ceek Bridge,, 9 00-

59 00'
I 4- -57 53

352 19
106460

Treasureu';. $245 59

1 25
250
40 00
49 00
10 00

* $104 00
g out $104 00', 2 60

$106 60
WILLIAM GARROT, Chizirmarr.

LEWIS. HOLMES, Foreman.
It 41

Wanled
IA.SMIALLGis:tor BOY as a NURSE,

one about 8 or 10 years of ae,-ofgood disposi-

: ?P~ianosI Pianos ..0.
L & M. LT6HMAIER have always on

.land a few of hose splendid Rosewood
PIANOS, of the celebrated Mannfactory of
Messrs. Stoduird & Dunham: which- they willt ..

sell low. L. & M. LEHMAIER,
.~AI the Newo York6 cash Store.

Hamnburg'November 1 22, 41

.AIotice.
Y an order from' the Ordinary of Edgefield Distrt, I shall proceed to sell, at-

the late residence of James Miller, decd., en ...

Monday the 15th inst., all the persosiall ro-
party of said estate, consisting o

49 or 50 LikelyAegroe.
Large stock of Horses, Mule, Cattle Hog
and Sheep; Household and Kitchen Fuinare(
Pldntation Tools, the entire crop of'Cote - .
Corn, Fodder and Oats, on a credit of twelve
months, with rote and two approved-iiecritie-
for all sums over five dollars, under thatamount'

THOMAS AlIDERO6 dn
november3 t

NOTIC.E.
A N ELECTION will be held, at the difer -

.ent places of Election for this District
the first Monday in January next, for Sheiff
Ordinary, and' Clerk, to fill the vacancies which"
will be occasioned by the expiratiop.offihe-
terms of H. Boulware. Sheriff John'Hill;O
dinary, and Thomas G. Bicoi, ClerJ.
There will be- only one day for voting
The Managers will Ines at Edgefield Court.-

House on the Wednesday following, count the
votes and declare the election.

THO. G. BACON,'Clerk.'1
Edgefield C. B. 26th Oct 1847; -

october 27 10 '40;
Notice.

LL persons indebted to the eelsta of
Mahlon Eidson, dee'd., are requested- to,make immediate payment, and those havingfenands against said estate will present thel

sccounts properly atiested.
J. R. EIDSON, Admlt.

ctober 27 2t* 4(0
Notice.

LL those indebted to the estate of MatyABowers, dec'd.. are reqnested to make im
nediatepayment, and those having demands

o present them properly attested.
JOHN HILL, 0. E.D -

octooer 27 4t 40
Pubi~c Notice.ILL persons having demands against Sarith

C. lonr, dec'd., are reqnested to presenthem duly attested, and all indebted to her es'
ate are required to nake immediate paymerat
o the subscribers. WM. BROWN,

A. T, HODGES4
Ezecuators. .~*

october 27 4t 40

Executors. Sele.
THE Subscribers will offe(for sale, at the

late residence of Mrs. Sarah C. loor
lec'd., on Wednesday and Thursday the -lot
mnd 2d days of December next, all and singulas
he personal estate ofrthe saiddeceased, (exceptier negro slaves.) consisting of80GB0shels CORN
[6 stacks Fodder, 300 bushels Cotton Seed,9Otules and Horses, the stock or Cattle, Shee
tnd Hogs, Household and'KittheiiFqu'rePlantation Tools,;1 Carriage,'2 Vngons, ITOC'art, witifother chattelifumse vs
Also, tIre tract-of land whereon the said Sir; -V

C. Ioor. at her death feuided, situate in the'disf
trict of gefoeld on'the .waters of MTukey
rerak, ansd Lcreek,.containinjsevaa~ii *

dred acres, more or lea, and adjoanJohnfBrns, ) oe ames iotheke, "
TMsof' sale. Ag tobe-i nd;af f'oneandteoyears.fromthe day ofs, gnd

in tho personal estate, al.sums under ($10,_00)Teta Dollars, to be paid in cashtand rerall othe
sme a'credit of twelve months fromt the dafdf-sale.- The purchase money to- beisecured by
notes with two approved securities.

WM. BRIOWN,*
A. T. HODGES,

october 27
t 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..-

INEQUITY.
Laura M.Bouknight, by her

guardian, vs. Paitid.
Martha Bouknight,
NOTIC E IS HEFREBYGIVEN, thatI shall

sell at the late residence of James D. Bouk-
night, dec'd., on Saturday before the fonrtlti
Monday in November next (being the 20th day
of said month.) the real estate ofsaid dec'd. viz.
One tract of land,situated in the Distrietafore.

said, on Cloud's creek, containingtwo hundre
and fifty acres, more or less, composed of two
parcels, one of which the said lames D. bought
of his father Daniel Borkiiight, and the other
Daniel Botnknighit. James Calmeron, and others..9

Said lands will he sold on a credit of one',-
two and three years, with interest ons the .last'-
two itnstalments, from and after one year frol*
thed day of sale, except for so rmuch as wilt paf
the cost f this suit to' be paid in cash.. 1'iwha-
sers giving bond and good security, to' secure
the purchase money.

S. Sr TOMPKINS' e, 3.3. D.

Oct. 27, 1847, 4t 40

Valuable 'ract of Land

Tl HIE subacriber offers for sale, his valuablir~

Jplantatin, containing 12 or 1300 aees of"Land, 'wuitable for the osiltivation of corn ani
cotton. Said lands is situated in Edgefluld Dib'r.
150 acres cleared, all under good fencihg. Osr
the premises are a good dwelling; and all nees-'
sary out buildings. Also, Sa*' and G'rist Mills'
on Sweetwater branch. Any perbon wibhin~"
to purchase willicalland'efamfhefor themslvea.
A bargain will be givena to an approved purcbha

ser.-J5SEPH~ MORRXS.
-october27 4t*' 411

State of SOuth CarmIirra,
EDGEFIELDDISTRCP.-'

IN OBDINARY.
'YJOHN HJLLr Esq., Ordinary oa.
.Edgefield District::-
Whereas J. R). Eidsoi, liatli appili-ed to'

me for lettera of afministration, on alP
and singular the goods and chattles,- rights'
and credits of IMehlon' Eidson, late' of' theDisirict afoi'esarl'. dec'dl..These'-are, t'herefore. t'o'eife' and' gtlinn
ish all and' sinigular, the kindred and'ctedl"'
tors of the said deceased, to be and' ap s
before me, at our next Or-dinary'e' Gur'
for the said Dists ict, to be fiol'ded'Edget
field Court Homse oirthe 8ih dh of 'No
vemnber next, to' how cause, if any,'Why
the said atlniinistration ,should not be
granted.
Given-under my hand and seal, this 25th

day of October, in the year eof our Lordi
one thousand eight hundred and forty-ee. "

von, and in the seventy-second. yearotI
Americae Indepenience.~ -"'~~~~

october27 't 40.


